
Concentration of Jurists on

Congested Districts, Plan
of Federal Bench Meeting

SUPREME BODY AFFECTED

Taft Would "Winnow Out" All
Minor Disputes and Refer
Them to Other Tribunals

By t nlvereal Servier.

Pians looking toward organiza¬
tion of the Federal force ol dis¬
trict Jude·* to dispose of pending
cases were initiated at the first
annual conference of tederai
senior circuit judges, it was as¬

serted by Chief Justice Taft .of
the Supreme Court following the
adjournment of the meeting.
The «(inference also «elected ten

committees to deal with the various

phases of the problems confronting
the Federal judiciary .throughout the
country.
TEXT OF STATEMENT

Chief Justice Tail's statement fol¬
lows:

. ..The actual deliberation» of the
conference of judges satisfied them
It was possible to make* the con¬
ference very usctul in the organi¬
sation of the Fiderai for«.· of
Judges Into a more effective means
of doing ? he work assigned by the
law to the judiciary of the nation¬
al government.
The members of the «onfere ice

Were glad to discover that the
circuit courts of appeals are up
with ? heir work, and that it is
practically possible tor one to per¬
fect his appeal after the first of
October and to have it disposed of
before the end of June; that the
circuit courts of appeals do not
adjourn without clearing their
dockets of all casis submitted and
ready tor argument·
The congestion is in the district

Courts.
In most of these, the judicial

force has Dein increased by law.
but either the new judge« have
not been appointed and confirmed,
or have not begun the exercise
of their functions sufficiently to
enable the conference now to make
a complete and comprehensive sur¬
vey of the situation, with refer¬
ence to the determination of pos·
¦ilile transi« is and the massing
of extra Judicial torce at Ihcse
¦tratante points for disposition of
ai rears.

SIPKEME (01 RT P.UKK1).
The only other place of con¬

gestion is In the Supreme Court.
That court is fifteen months be¬
hind in its docket, but the arrears
can be made up if the Houses
of Congress will pass a hill which
is now pendían there, prepared
bv the Suprime Court, which
will enable it to winnow out of
.the cases which conn· before it,
promptly, which do not concern
the public interest and ought not
to OCCUPy the attention of the
court.
Judge Henry Wade Rogers of

th·· Second Circuit (Vermont, Con
neetictil ¡ind New York I Was made
member of Hit· committees on
Forms ¡nid Procedure in Transfers
of Judaea from Matrici to District
.nd Circuit to Circuit, and on N«'ed
«nd Publishing <>f Tranafeni of
Judges.

Judg«· Francis B. Baker of the
fri« vent h Circuit (Indiana, Illinois
and Wisconsin! serves on the com¬
mittees on Amendments to Appel¬
late Procedure, and on Recommcn-
dations to Districi Judges of
Changes in Local Procedure to
Expedite Disposition of Pending
Cases and to Hid IXwkets of Dead
Litigation.
Judge William B. Gilbert of the

TCinth Circuit (California, Oregon.
Washington. Nevada, Montana,
Idaho, Arizona. Alaska and Hawaii»
Was appoint«'d to the same commit¬
tees as Judge Rogers.

Army and Navy
Orders
INFANTRY.

Major Robert C. Richardson, Jr.,
to Washington, D. C: Second Lieut.
John F. Ixivagnlno to Camp Lewis.
Washington; Major William H. Shu-
tan to Washington, D. C; Major
John S. Sullivan to Fort Hayes,
Columbus, Ohio.

ORDNANCE.
Capt. Harold S. Wilkins to Wash¬

ington. P. C.
QUARTERMASTER CORPS.

Major Odlorne II. Sampson to
Ban Francisco, Cal.; Col. Sam F.
Hottoms to Panama Canal depart¬
ment; Major John H. Adams to
Fort Humphreys, Va,

MEDICAL CORPS.
Major Earl L. Hering to Panama

Canal Zone.
ARTILLERY.

Major William S. Fulton to Fort
Banks, Mass.; Capt. Jesse B. Hunt
to El Paso, Tex.

NAVY ORDERS.
Lieut. Samuel P. Jenkins to Key-

fort, Wash.; Lieu», (j. g.» Raymond
'. Tyler to Lnkehurst, N. J ; En-

elgn Oliver W. (laines to Pcnsaooln,
Fla.! Fnsign John B. Mallard to
ac.iiiting fleet; Ensign John F. Weg-
forth to battle fleet; Comdr. John
T. Kennedy to 1*. S. S. New Mexico;
Lieut. Comdr. James D. Bobbin to
Los Angeles. Cal.; Lieut. Comdr.
Jasper V. Howard to 1'. S. S Idaho;

' I4eUt, Comdr. Edward C. White to
V. S. S. Ortolan; Lieu». William
??. Davlcs to Pensacola. Fla.; Lieut.
Francis P. Field to Asiatic station;
Lieut. Vincent Hernandrs-Usern to
NeW York city; Lieut. William S.
Lcavenwprth to Ssti Diego, Csl.i
I,lent. Joseph L. Schwarti to San
Diego, Cal.; Lieut. Alva A. Shadday
to Asiatic station: Lieu», (i g.l
Jumes F. Flnnegan »O MRre Island.
Cul ; Li ii». »J. g ' Hilbert E Hay·
1er to Washington. D C. Lieu»
l: g I Frank K, Soukup to Wash

. iiig'nn. D C. LI. ut. John S O orge
?· G S. S. Arizona: Lient Franklin
1 Morey to U. S. S Aroo»»«**.

MOVIE OF A MAN ARRIVING
HOME EARLY.FOR ONCE.
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TO
Wave of Static Electricity

Usually Produced Not to
Affect Earth.

liy JOHN (iOI DSTKOM.
I nui-rsiii Herví«·«*.

Yesterday's Obssrvatloag «if the
new sun «pot indicate that It hue
gadded not to throw a' magnetic
monkey wrench into the piaag of
radio fans to exchange New Year
greetings by aireleas, ? sort of
tidal wave al stati«· hud asea
feared.
Reports from Dr, Qaorga R. Pet¬

er», "aatronomer at the Naval Ob¬
servatory, the radio division of the
Bureau of Siandards, and the tele¬

graph an«i irtsphons companies, In·
dieuted thut the praatai sun storm

will lie non-magnetic so far as

earth is concerned.
The sun is more versatile than

the leopard in that it ian and does
«.hang»· its s|>«>ts. There are changes
of stymies in sun spots us variable
as IBS change sin spot» on women»

veils. The pragaal Hpot, or group
of spots, has beeg diancine dally
since it» first appearance late last
week.
This has produced the effect of

? writhing grUnace on the face of
the sun, producili by inverted vol¬
canoes, or gaseous whirlpools sev¬

eral hundred miles deep« and so

hot that their heat can be guessed
at only in terms of headache-pro¬
ducing figures.
There ure various theories a« to

why this·· phenomena appear to
earth-dwellers as spots on the face
rff the sun. but the moat generali'.'
accepted is that they owe their
darkness mainly to the absorption
of light due to the cooler vapors
which fill them.
The group now under daily ob¬

servation will be visible until the
latter part of the coming week.
That part of the group which is
south of the sun's equator was

visibly more extended today. Th«
whole forms one of the largest spots
on record, defacing about onofifth
of the sun's surface.

In times past telegraph and tele¬
phone service has been interfered
with seriously by magnetic disturb
enees conile« ted in some unexplained
way with the appearance of sun
spots. The lolnt observations of
«Jr. Peters and Dr. C. G. Abbot,
chief of the astro-physical observa¬
tory of the Smithsonian Institution,
indicate that disturbances come only
from those spots which are directly
upon or very near the sun's me¬
ridian.
This time the spot group Is not

In the. magnetic area in so far
as earth is affected, and as It has
developed sufficiently to reveal it»
general Character, neither wire nor
wireless service seems to be threat¬
ened.
The reason for the magnetic «un

spot is holleved to be that It cen¬
ters on that portion of the sun's
surface which is for the time being
nearest the earth, or pointi'd most
directly at the earth, and therefore
in position to discharge direct rays
at It.
At such a lime magnetic rave

have only about 9,1,000,000 miles to
travel.

What's Doing Today
and Tomorrow

Today.
New Ye»r hrrakf»«».Alpha Piani«

Lambiti) Fraternity. Capltnl Park Hotel.
midnight
Add!e««-~"Tha Dyer Bill and It« De-

teat." Perry W. Howard, aperlal «««!»»-
¦ nt to the Attorney «ianeral. Twelfth
atreet br«nrh. ?. ? G. ?.. 4 p. m.
Walk. u «mietili«!· « Oti»vy chaae

Circle, 2:.1? ? m.
Meelln«.Pal o' Mine Social Club. «It

p elreet norlhwent. Ä ? in.
MhII Town «ml Country Club, at club-

hou*e. evenni
Hike- He,I itnnale Club, «event- n'li

¦tra·! and Prnnaylvanla avenu· auuih-
. ..t. I p. m.

Tomorrow.
Meetln»-. Sixteenth Street Itighlanrlal

Citizens' A««oelHllon. Sixth rrrabyterlnn
Chnrrh. Sixteenth «nd Kennedy »ireet»
norlhwe«». % p. m.

Meeting . Aaioclatlon of Oldeai In¬
habitant« of »he Diati Union Knglne
linn««. Nlneternih and H »treet« north-
we«t. 11 ·. m.

Dlnn. ilnrii·«.Women« City Club.
22 ,t«ck«on rilare. ?. 10 p. m
Celebra t Ion. leatiln« of Rmanripatiee

Prnelaniailon. colored rllHen« of lu«,
trlrl. Aahury M. ? Church. Rlevanlh «nd
? «treat« noiihwe«! 1 p. m.

Sir Basil Thompson
Urges Speedy Trials
to Halt Crime Wave

One of the ..Tcatt'st agencies for the prevention of crime in
tlie United States is to five speedy trial to the criminal ami
other violators of the law, said Sir Basil Thomson, former
head of the British Seeret Servici· and tin- Criminal Investiga¬
tion Deportment of Scotland Yard, London, in an interview
at the New Willard lintel last nicht.
Delays caused by grand jury a«··-

tlon, app< als from court and jury
verdicts, the facilities for the crim¬
inal to obtain his or her rrltas· on

bonds pending «curt action in the
United States, nil tend to contribute
as a cause for he widespi-ending of
crime in ibi- rountry, he said.

"In Kngland." said Sir Basil,
"there is no delay in the trial and
the m· ting out of puntelliti· nt
the criminal. ? man arrested to¬
night is arraigned before a magis¬
trate tile following morning. At
the hearing the deprMtions of the
witnesses are taken and Immedi¬
ately presented to the grand Jury.
Before the day is over a true bill
is return.-d by the grand jury and
the criminal Is tried, convicted.if
guilty, of course.and sentenced.
The criminal has right of one ap¬peal. He is not permitttnl to ob¬
tain his release on bonds pending
ai-tion on the appeal. He is kept
confined in prison. Because of this
we have but few appeals fi. tie-
court decisions in· England."
FIRST WOMAN TO DUE.

Referring to the pending exeeu

tion of Mrs. Kdith Thompson, who
was senteti« I to be hanged for the
slaying of her husband, Sir Basil,
said that she will be the first wom¬

an to die «in the gallows in Kngland,
as a penalty for a crime, In forty
years,
Asked if he favored capital pun

Ishment, the distinguished detective
declared that it would be dangerous
to abolish it. He feels, he said, that
capital punishment Is a deterrent
against crime nnd referred to places
where it had been abolished only to
he restored again because of an in¬
crease in homicides.

in proportion to population there
are more violent crimes In (he United
?itates than in Kngland. He said
that in recent years approximately
one out of every tiS.OOO residents of
London have been slain, airainst
ore out of 12.000 in the United States.

Sir Basil's investigation also hss
shown thut contrary to opinions of
some experts, ctlme has not in¬
creased materially In the United
States because of the world wnr. He
said there was less crime in the
I'nited States today, than before the
Pnited States entered the hostilities,
He said that the crime wave in tier-
many is doe to hunger.

Prohibition cannot be enforced to
the letter in Kngland, no nior« than
in the Uniteli States, he said.

"That's why we have not a pro¬
hibition law in England," declared
Sir Basil. "We don't have any
laws that we cannot enforce. Be¬
fore any law is enacted In England.
Scotland Yard is asked whether it
can be enforced, if told It cannot,
the law is not cr«Oted.
'However, of all my experience

with criminals, not only as head
of Scotlund Yard, but as chief of
penal Institutions, I have never
found a professional criminal who
drank to excess. To do so would
be disaster to him. It would be
practically suicide an far as any
future operations. No, we have no

ti.

prohibí! li
.Imple ?
We ? Mil
force Mieli ,?

Sir Basil di
heredity play·
>n crime, ??·

1 that envli

law in England fur the
un w.· do not believe

- time ? mil'· ly · n
tatute."
a not believe that
an Importent part
is m..?·· Inclined to
mm« m is tin musi

I important fector which iimus the
youi h into ? ? ime. lo- said inai hl·
investigations and · Xpert« m -es have
.-iiown thai most criminal· ·?? · '"
iweeii seventeen and tarent) righi
year« of age. Tiny begin yountfi
say seventeen, tie a·-· s ..t' adol
. s-enoe. and onte mingling In had
?m íronnient with older youths, aie
(HAsily led astray, h·· said

Drastic laws governing the sale
and possession of firearms also w;is
urged by Sir Basil. ? man ron·
Meted of tnling a gun in England,
is sentence«! to si\ months un

lirisoninent at hard labor M< r-
chants who handle guns also mak«
a daily report to the police of the
persons who make application to
buy pistols or revolvers This
gives th«· police an opportunity to
Investigate the applicant before h«·
or »he is sold the gun. he said.

"In curhing »he sale and toting
of firearms, a great Step Is taken
in the prevention of mutilera and
suicides," said Sir Basil.
APPROVES ItlRKAl IIKKK.
Touching on the proposed national

bureau of identification, to he es-

tahlished in Washington by Con¬
gressional appropriation. Sir Basil
approved the Idea as an Important
move to curl» the operations of
national crooks. lie disapproved,
however, of making the hiirenu an
international agency, saying it
would thus be (oo burdensome lie
cause of the great interchange of
criminal records. The bureau as
proposed will handle fingerprints,
photographs and records of every
thief and other type of eliminai
arrested in any section «if the
Culled States, facilitating speedy
identification of a criminal arrenici!
anywhere. Sir Basil said that It is
the roving criminal who will he
easy of capture with the establish·
ment of a national bureau, to which
every police agency in the coun¬
try will by net of Congress he com
pelici] to forward the records of
every criminal taken into custody.

Disapproval of third degree methods
was made by Sir Basil. He said In
Kugland detectives never arrest a
man for a crime unless they are prac¬
tically certain of his guilt. Drag
nets, as here, are not thrown out
for suspects.

Sir Basil is on ? lecture tour of
the 1'nlted States. He will speak ??
January 4 nt the New National
Theater, the proceeds from which
will be given to the Boys' Club of
Washington.

KILLED BY STÉAMsiioVEL.
CALDWELI., Ohm. lire. 30...1

C. Holland. twenty eight, ? Jnplin.Mo., employed in the construction
of a road In Noble county, wns In
stantly killed today when caughtunder a falling steamshovel dipper
it South Olive.

CLUB SANDWICHES
DELIVERED. 60c.

Any cart of Ih« city tn tot« of .1
ir mora.
Mad« to your order and Immediate
delivery until lft:8<l P. M.

Arterial Price In Pojen I nt«

i.l \lt \MI I M TO l'I K\S|-

STOKELY'S
rh.n. Franklin «; ?a
.it Kew Tarh ?».

P^»fsa1«)pa,sJey)«an4S^sjhJhs^s^s^

All Metal Machine Rises 18,-
000 Feet in 10 Minutes, Flies

290 Miles an Hour.

By BABIL WOON.
I iii«*-rsjtl Vn I««·.

l'ARIM, Dw, SO..An .ill metal
.iirpl.il>· capabl· of ??.-?p.; ¡u ten
minutes to is..hi,? f,.,.t ?()1,| ib,.? fly-
tig horisontally al the amaxlng rat·

Ol ¡¡SO imi. -· .in hour is th |>le
noni· nil novelty of tins year's Paris
,,.-1'i h :.i h · ?·· aitIon.
The .? ridane, the result ot four

years s" ·?·?^ b) Deputy Hem Konck,
see of sees. Is on an entirely n w

principle. Its fusibage mt-ttaures
are
ure
of
so

I'll

f

111 v. li ini feel It - Wing
seven G··! four Inches long, but
.'..tit hark li. rilghl tu mu nngle
1.1· di gr« -s to«.ir I the fu- läge,
hat ??· pilot ? ?» ? b is ?,ilo-.-il

Ihr.·«" sul· -

Th·· ffeet ?;' tins o. nil ?:: bek
th.· WlngS ¡? to l'-s'-n .ni ;e-i- in

to tin- extent if ".'< per rent, ? n«ur-
Ing a '«p bb speed, fer only it high
speed could such an airplane k· « ?
In tin· air.

l..inii'iu· at the speed necessary
to fly with in nl eings would I ¦
physical Impossibility, hut this ditti·
milty is overcome by the tulot hew¬
ing able ?ß? straighten the wings
when he wishes to <b spend.

It Is recall"! that during th» w-nr

th«· Ei· tu h aviator Morane Invpnted
rhaese plane on the hen! win«

principie. Put no Mornn< "para-
s«il.'· as it was called ever got to
the front lor the reasoa 'hat it
landed at such high speed th:it
pMois could not he found who wen·

Willing to fly it.
Owing to the seen·· which at¬

tended his representation si last
year's Paris salon. Cojkker is not
vhibiting this vear.
An Italian ten engine plan··, built

to cross the Atlantic in thirty fiV"
or forty fours with six··, passen¬
gers, was not completed In time to
he exhibited It was report··«! th.'t
the Italian firm plans to establish
a regular transatlantic service ne\t

Pit French experts are

They say Ihe cost of
such ? regular service
prohibitive.

summer.

skeptical,
running
would be

Exolosion of Boilers
Wrecks Chair Factory

QAI.LPOL.tM, Ohio. .Dec, ?»..
Boilers in Ihe plan! of Ihe (lalii-
polis Chair Company exploded to-
<lay, fatally Injuring Edward Boul
ware, a member of the firm and
demolishing part of the plant,
which was set on fu«·, but put out
with little damage,

Beversi workmen narrowly es-
caned death.

New Year's Eve
at Ihe

Royal Chinese Restaurant
Parlies Can Secure Table Res¬
ervation at a moderale rale.
Special Sunday and New Year
Bay Dinner from 12:00 to
8:110 P. M. $1.00 to $1.25
Chinese and American

Dishes
We are giving our pillions

Ihe lust of real (bínese nnd
America· ronUing for p,, n

HeiMaj Dinner. Why prepare
your own meal when we
can serve you the best at
very reasonable prices? Ar¬
range now for a special din
.ner parly at special prices.

Music and
DANCING

W Uli all rirw Allirtl
? limali unía pliiviiig
tlie latcal ¦rlertlona.

' d"y 40c
65c

$1.25

S| I»' I
from II ?« ' .

Ipaclel Mintn-r rrom
(ml '.

See) ial Sunday ???-
n«>r. t: '·. « Tir in

Cor. 9th and Pa. Ave.
Phone Franklin ,VI7s.

De» «»ted ·«· Mlgh-clss> Food
and "»er«. Ice,

FIT TO FIGHT
Harding Approves Denby Re¬

quest for $6,500,000 to
Start Repair of Ships.

NEEDED TO HOLD PLACE

Secretary Says Five-Power
Treaty Changed Needs of

Sea Forces.

By t'nlter»al Mcr-rlce
President Harding yesterday called

on Congress to provide the means
for immediately beginning the
modernisation of capital ships of the
American navy.
An emergency appropriation of $6,-

500,000 to start work on thirteen
battleships is asked by Secretary
Denby and approved by Director of
the Budget Bord and the President.
Ultimately It Is proposed to expend
$30.000,000 in this modernization pro¬
gram. The »ß,500.000 is uskoal to be
mude available for expenditure dur¬
ing the present fiscal year.
NEEDED TO KEEP PACE.
Secretary Denby declares, that 'is

a result of the five-power treaty,
this is the only means by which the
American navy can keep pace With
foreign sea powers. In a letter to

Director Lord the Secretai y statics:
The treaty for the limitation of

naval armaments, which this na¬
tion has ratified, definitely stops
for the powers signatory the con¬
struction of new capital ships for
many years and therefore imposes
on this nation a different policy
if our capital ships are to be main¬
tained at a standard of efficiency
comperante to ihn» of similar ves¬
si Is of foreign powers.
READY TO START.
This department is now ready

to proceed with the modernization
of certain capital ships provided
funds tor the project may be ob¬
tained. The program tentativi ly
adopted is ne« ( ssarily spread over
a conoidi rabie period. The money
requested in this «stimate in suf¬
ficient to make ? lx ginning of the
project and to undertake necessary
work on thirteen vessels.
That this policy should be in-

etururated at the «artiest moment
is believed by me t«> l«· of major
and vital Importance from th··
Standpoint of efficiency of our na¬
tional defense. I strongly urge its
favorable consideration.''
The request for th·· $6..Vi0,0O0

appropriation was transmitted by»he President to Speaker Qlllett,
of the House. It was referred to
the Appropriations Committee fol¬
ti port.

Births,Marriages,Deaths
Phone Notice* to Main 5260, Obituary Desk.

George ?. Mullin, Old
District Contractor, Die»

At Hi» Home Here
George B. .Mulini, ar., a lifelong

resident of Washington, died at his
home, 139T «Ylttenden street north¬
west, yesterday, after an Illness of
nevera! months.
He waa fifty-
seven years old.

Mr. M u 111 ?
had been en¬
gaged In ron-
tract ing here
for the past
thirty-five years.
He e ? e c u ted
co n t racts for
ex«· a vatlng In
Sauls subdivi¬
sion. In Chevy
Chawe and along
Connecticut ave¬
nue. At tin-
time of his
death he held
contracts with
the District government for exca¬

vating and with the State of Mary¬
land for road work.
He Is survived by his widow,

Mrs. Mary A. Mulini, and three
sons, George B. Mullin. jr.. Bernard
J.. and Philip I,. Mullin, and one

daughter, Mrs. Joseph Maher.
Funeral arrangements have not

been completed. Mr. Mullin was

assisted In business by two sons,
Bernard J. and George B. Mullin,
Jr., who will carry on the business.

BIRTHS.
Joarph ili Mary Curl.·, girl, twine.
Charles t. «nil Alum <i «il.nr··. boy.
Kr dcrlrk S. and (¡race A. Barker.

girl
Jena* ? and Naomi E Brook, boy.
Lawrence g and Addle V. Williame,

girl.
William A and Bertha O. B/kes, girl
John L. and Nelele R. Muaaelman.

boy.
John J. and R-iia E. Col«·, girl.
Jamas IY aad Anni· E. chrietian.
bester ß. und Adnn F Erhard!,
Harry R end Mari Phillipe, boy.
Timothy .1 and ?? in, h, 11, «juirk,
Raymond W. and M»rgur«-l V

boy
f.oule T. and Clara ri. Roawell. boy.
Albert C ami Mary I Smith, boy
Ralph R and Louisa Nix. girl.
Clifford O. nnil Mary C. l'aylon. boy.
Clayton and ?· ?. ? Harria, girl.
Hurry A. and Georgi,· Brown, boy.

boy
girl.

girl
King.

BKATHS.
Liny A. Ward. 6» yeara, 3127 ? et.

? W.
Mary B Williameon. 3 yeara. 1504

Lonk-fellow et N. W.
Jame« ?? Urite Hterett. 11 yeare, Chil¬

dren a Hospital.
Margaret C, Helases, 2<? year», 2717

«Juan y rai. N W.
Amanda O. .Stanley. 85 yeara, Uli 31et

at M. W
«leerá·- W. M< Kermott, 17 yeare, Cae-

selt* lloepitat
Hilda M Bdwarda, 10 yeara, 7 Iowa

l'Ir« le N W
Hertha c Roblneon. 18 yeara. 1313

Montagne »t N. W.
. Mella c Volkman, Il yeare, 330

Proeparl ave. N. W
Aire H Stahl, "'¦· yeare. Epiaropal Eye.

Kar and Throat Horpltal
Un. tana Korte. Jr.. 7 month«, 717 .sev¬

enth st S E.
Jainea Taylor, 19 yeare. 215 3d at

M W
il· orge Waugh. 37 yeara. 114 R at.

? \V

f DEATH NOTICES J
IIAKItlHON. Suddenly, on Friday. De¬
cember 2t. 192S, at hla realdence 1»:»
Nlchole avenu« aoulheaat, JAMBA T.
HARRISON. Funeral Monday. January1. at 2 o'clock, from Annuirti« Meth-
odlat Eplacopal Church. Relative« and
friend« Invited. Interment In Coiujraa-aion«! Cetpctery._

McDEBMUTT. Un Friday. December 2»,
1*22, i.KiiKHK ST., beloved aon of Ray¬
mond and Bertie McDermott, of Bla-
denaburg. Md., ag«d «eventeen yaara.
Funeral eervlcea Monday, January 1,
at 10:20 a. m at St. Jerome Catholic
Church. Hyattavllle, Md. Interment
Kver«reen Cemetery, Bladenaburc, lid.

.

M trll7íV.T'eceñi bêV~» IX ?922. at 7: JO
h. m., at hia realdence, 1290 Crlttenden
at. N. W.. UEORUB B. Sr the beloved
huaband of MARY A. Mll.LIN ln«e
Kndrea). Funeral from the realdence.
9:16 a. m. January 2, 1922, thence to
Church of Nativity, where requiem
maaa will be celebrated at 9:20 a. in.
Interment at M». Olivet Cemetery,

UKHKI.I.O.Dec. 2·, 1922. at 8 a. m.. at
hla realdence. 2416 20th St. N. W..
CAKSAR P., beloved buaband of AliceO, (nee OreenwelD. Funeral aervlce
Monday. Jan. 1. 1923, at 2 p. m-, from
at. Paul'a Catholic Church. Interment
at Mt. Olivet Cemetery. a

I.utln r and Beulah C'harlton, girlVincent and Ji.icphlne Fagan, girl

Mr*. Sarah Mile* Buried.
Funeral nervices for Mr·. Saraii

L>. Miles, eeventy-five years old,widow of James Richard Mile·, who
died Thursday, jvere held yesterday
morning at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. William L. Jones, near Clays-
ville, Md. The Rev. O. A. Hilling-
ham, pastor of the Neelenville Pres¬
byterian Church, officiated. Inter¬
ment was in Moncsmcy Cemetery,
Beallsvllle. Md.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
t'nleaa otherwlae apeclfled. all the fol-

lowing applicante are from thia city:I· '... L. Recae. 22, and Catherine
I,. William«. 19. Rev. J. A. Cowan.
Charlea Bumbry, 27, and Mary Jack-

»on, 29. Rev. W. H. Jernaquln.Thonia« W Crutcbfield, 34, of Orange,N. J., and -Seuuvia Ucott, 33. Rev. W.1, Howard.
Jamea I. Mann. 21, and Lillian W.

Slmma. 19. of Aleiandlre, Va. Rav. C.
E. Smith.
Lewi» H. Virgil. 22. and Fannie M.

Unteeai-, 23. Rev. C E. tin-wan
John B. Lewla. 27, and Rlanrbe E.

Strickland. 24. both of Richmond, Va.
Rev. J. F. Eck· nrode.
Anthony Samataro, 30, and Mary Del

Vecchio, 19 Rev. N. M. DeCarlo
Hardie ?. Rlpy. 47. of Lawrenreburg.

? ? and Mary E. Harklna. S3, of Topelta.
Kan. Rev. ? A. Tupper.
Noah A Seifert. 2«, of Mago. Pa and

Cynthia H. Olvler. 24. of York. Pa Rev.
H. F. Down«
Churl.« VV. Adama. 26. and Nannte M.

Setter, 19, of Manaasaa. Va. Rev. A. F.
Poore.

.Lei.·» C. Hunt. 28. of Philadelphia.
Pa., and Itdah I. Thompeon, 21. Rev.
H. F Randolph
Donald Oottwald. 27, of Akron. O.

and Nina L. Lynch, 2Î. Rev. T. A.
Walah.

Aille B Annadale. 30, and Margaret
L. Caa-y. Si. Rev W. J. Brooka.
Charle« A Reedea. 46. and Mabel B.

Sayle«. 32. Rev A. J. Olda.
.»»me« II. Fletcher. 29. and Mary M.

Barber, 22 Rev F. J. Tobln.
Benjamin M. Neltzey. 2(. and Cath¬

erine C. WItlle. 24. Rev. J E. Freeman.
Donald J. Maaon. 24. and Rae Sapping-

Ion. 24. Rev. L. 8. Wormley.

INQUIRE ABOUT OUR DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN

HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL.

W. ». SBoses 3? Sons
burniture Established 1861 Linens
Carpets Eleveittb allò jf StS. Upholstery

The Linen Shop
ANNOUNCES THE ANNUAL

January Linen Sale
With the Most Unusual Values Offered on a Truly Wonderful
Stock of Merchandise, We Advise an Early Selection
Moses' special plain colored dress linen.

26 special shades, made to our order of a
pure flax we can recommend as to color and
wear for those desiring a more popular
priced linen.
36 inches wide, special.85c a vard
^
"litica" and "Mohawk" Cotton Sheets and

Cases. Sizes quoted are torn sizes before
hemming:

Utica Size Mohawk
40c each 45x36 inches 37c each

$1.33
$1.40
$1.44
$1.60
$1.60
$1.76
$1.89
$2.10

each
each
each
each
each
each
each
each

63x90
63x99
72x90
72x99
81x90
81x99
90x99
90x108

inches
inches
inches
inches
inches
inches
inches
inches

$1.20
$1.31
$1.33
$1.44
$1.44
$1.57
$1.68
$1.84

each
each
each
each
each
each
each
each

Regular $12.00 grades

Regular $13.50 grades

Hemstitched pure linen Pillowcases, 45x36
inches; $4.00 grade. Special. .$2.50 pair

Fine Wool Blankets, white or plaids, white
wool cotton warp, blue, rose or pink borders:
Size 60x80 inches. Regular $10.00 grades

for $7.50 a pair.
Size 60x90 inches.

for $9.00 a pair.
Size 60x84 inches.

for $10.25 a pair.
White all pure virgin Wool Blankets:

Size 60x84 inches. Regular $16.50 and
$23.50, for $12.25 and $17.75 a pair.

Size 60x90 inches. Regular $22.00, $29.50
and $34.00, for $16.50, $22.25 and $25.50
a pair.
White Wool Blankets, cotton warp:

Size 70x84 inches. Regular $11.50. $13.00
and $15.50, for $8.75, $10.75 and $11.75
a pair.
White all pure virgin Wool Blankets:

Size 72x84 inches. Regular $19.25, $24.00,
$28.00. $32.00, $39 00 and $43.00, for
$14.2.5. $19.00, $21.00. $24.00, $30.00. and
$33.25 a pair.

All pure Wool Plaid Blankets, assorted
colors.Size 68x80 inches. Regular $9.50
and $11.50, for $7.25 and $9.25 a pair.

$16.25 Table Cloths, 2^x2*4 yards. Janu¬
ary linen sale price.$12.25 each

$19.00 Table Cloths, 2y¿x2]/¿ yards. Janu¬
ary linen sale price.$14.25 each

$14.«50 Napkins, 22V2x22y2 inches. Janu¬
ary linen sale price.$10.75 dozen

$17.25 Napkins, 25x25 inches. January
linen sale price.$12.75 dozen

$15.75 Table Clothe, 2x2 yards. January
linen sale price.$11.75 each

$18.75 Table Cloths, 2x2 y2 yards. January
linen sale price.$14.00 each

$23.50 Table Cloths, 2x3 yards. January
linen sale price.$19.50 each

$20.50 Table Cloths, 2*4x2%, yards. Janu¬
ary linen sale price.$15.25 each

$24.50 Table Cloths. 2y2x2y2 yards. Janu¬
ary linen sale price .$18.25 each

$17.25 Napkins, 22i/2x22'< inches. Janu¬
ary linen sale price.$12.75 dozen

$22.00 Napkins, 25x25 inches. January
linen sale price.$16.50 dozen

$18.75 Table Cloths, 2x2 yards. Jamnry
linen sale price.$12.00 each

$23.00 Table Cloths, 2x2^ yards. January
linen sale price.$18.25 each

$2800 Table Cloths, 2x3 yards. January
linen sale price.$21.00 each

$26.00 Table Cloths, 2 »4x2 «4 yards. Janu¬
ary linen sale price.$19.50 each

$21.25 Napkins, 22y2x22y'2 inches. Janu¬
ary linen sale price.$16.00 dozen

$31.50 Napkins, 27x27 inches. January
linen sale price.$23.50 dozen
Bleached pure linen table damask:

$4.00 Double Satin Dama.sk Table Linen.
January linen sale price.$3.00 yard
72 inches wide; 7 new designs.

$13.00 Napkins to match, 24x24 inches.
January linen sale price.$10.7$ dozen

$11.00 Napkins to match. 22x22 inches
January linen sale price.$·.2$ éeaen
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